This list is provided as a resource for the pickleball community. There is no recommendation or affiliation with any facility.
Public Facilities

The following pickleball courts and classes are run by the city, affiliated with the city or run by community colleges.

Clubs, Facebook Groups and Meetups are usually run by volunteers.

Open play at public courts is usually free. Some courts might charge such as indoor courts or reservable courts.

Location in Alphabetical Order

Alameda

- [Alameda Recreation & Parks](mailto:arpd@alamedaca.gov)  
  (510) 747-7529  
  [Online Registration](#) Pickleball classes and organized plays are offered via the city recreation department.

- [Alameda Intro to Pickleball Meetup](#)

Belmont

- [Belmont Parks & Recreation](mailto:parksrec@belmont.gov)  
  (650) 595-7441  
  [Online Registration](#) Pickleball classes are offered via the city recreation department.

Burlingame

- [Burlingame Parks & Recreation](mailto:recreation@burlingame.org)  
  (650) 558-7300  
  [Online Registration](#) Pickleball classes are offered via the city recreation department.

Cupertino

- [Cupertino Parks & Recreation](mailto:recreation@cupertino.org)  
  (408) 777-3120  
  [Online Registration](#) Pickleball classes are offered via the city recreation department.

- [Cupertino Parks & Recreation Pickleball Info](#)

- [Cupertino Sports Center](#)
Classes are offered at Cupertino Sports Center.

- **De Anza College**
  21250 Stevens Creek Blvd, Cupertino
  
  **Schedule of Classes** To search for pickleball classes, select the quarter if the default is not what you want, no need to select the department and enter pickleball as the search term.
  
  You need to register as a student to enroll in classes.

**East Bay** (Berkeley, El Cerrito, Emeryville, Oakland, Richmond, San Leandro)

- **Bay Area Pickleball Alliance**
- **Berkeley/Oakland Pickleball Meetup**
- **East Bay Pickleball Association Facebook Group**

**Foster City**

- **Foster City Parks & Recreation**
  (650) 286-3380  [recreation@fostercity.org](mailto:recreation@fostercity.org)
  **Online Registration** Pickleball classes are offered via the city recreation department.

- **Foster City Parks & Recreation Pickleball Info**
- **Foster City Pickleball Club**
- **Foster City Pickleball Club Facebook Group**

**Fremont**

- **Fremont Parks & Recreation Pickleball Info**
- **Fremont Pickleball Facebook Group**

**Hayward**

- **Southgate Hayward Pickleball Facebook Group**

**Livermore**

- **Tri-Valley Pickleball Club**

**Los Altos**
Los Altos Hills

- **Foothill College**
  12345 El Monte Rd, Los Altos Hills
  
  **Class Schedule** To search for pickleball classes, no need to select a subject, enter pickleball as the course title and select the quarter if the default is not what you want.
  You need to register as a student to enroll in classes.

Los Gatos

- **Los Gatos & Saratoga Recreation**
  (408) 354-8700  info@lgsrecreation.org
  Pickleball classes are offered via the cities recreation department.

Menlo Park

- **Menlo Park Community Services**
  (650) 330-6600
  **Online Registration** Enter pickleball as the keyword to search for pickleball classes offered via the city recreation department.

- **Menlo Park Community Services Pickleball Info**
- **Menlo Pickleball Club Facebook Group**

Milpitas

- **Milpitas Recreation Pickleball Info**
- **Milpitas Pickleball Club Facebook Group**

Morgan Hill

- **Morgan Hill Parks & Recreation**
  408-782-2134  recreation@morganhill.ca.gov
  **Online Registration** Enter pickleball as the keyword to search for pickleball classes offered via the city recreation department.

- **Morgan Hill Parks & Recreation Pickleball Info**
- **South Valley Pickleball Facebook Group**
Mountain View

- Mountain View Recreation Pickleball Info
- Mountain View Pickleball Club
- Mountain View Pickleball Club Facebook Group

Palo Alto

- Palo Alto Community Services
  (650) 463-4949  enjoyonline@cityofpaloalto.org
  Online Registration Pickleball classes are offered via the city recreation department.

- Palo Alto Pickleball Club
  Volunteer-led Getting Started clinics are offered to residents, skill-building clinics and other events are offered to Club members.

Pleasanton

- Pleasanton Tennis Center
  (925) 931-3449
  Classes are offered at the Pleasanton Tennis Center.

- Tri-Valley Pickleball Club

Portola Valley

- Portola Valley Parks & Recreation
  (650) 851-1700
  Pickleball classes are offered via the city recreation department.

- Portola Valley Pickleball
  Has info on the classes offered via the city recreation department.

Redwood City

- Redwood City Recreation
  (650) 780-7311  recreation@redwoodcity.org
  Online Registration Pickleball classes are offered via the city recreation department.

- Redwood City Recreation Pickleball Info
Redwood City Recreation Indoor Pickleball

Redwood City Pickleball Community Facebook Group

San Carlos

San Carlos Parks & Recreation
(650) 802-4382  recreation@cityofsancarlos.org
Online Registration  Youth pickleball camps and pickleball classes are offered via the city recreation department at various locations.

San Carlos Parks & Recreation Pickleball Info

San Francisco

San Francisco Recreation & Parks Pickleball Info
Many locations with drop in plays, reservable courts, outdoor courts and indoor courts.

City College of San Francisco
50 Frida Kahlo Way, San Francisco
Class Schedule To search for pickleball classes, click on View All Credit Classes which is a pdf that can be searched for pickleball. Search Schedule can be used also but it is not easy to narrow down the search.
You need to register as a student to enroll in classes.

GoldmanTennis Center
(415) 581-2540  goldmantc@lifetimeactivities.com
Classes and reservable courts are offered at the Goldman Tennis Center.

San Francisco Pickleball Community

San Leandro

San Leandro Recreation
(510) 577-3462
6 brand new dedicated pickleball courts at Washington Manor Park just opened in September, 2023.

San Jose

Evergreen Valley College
3095 Yerba Buena Rd, San Jose
Schedule Planner To search for pickleball classes, choose EVC as the campus, select the semester if the default is not what you want and select PEAK as the subject. The Select a Course drop down menu should have pickleball classes if they are offered. You need to register as a student to enroll in classes.

- **San Jose City College**
  2100 Moorpark Ave, San Jose

Schedule Planner To search for pickleball classes, choose SJCC as the campus, select the semester if the default is not what you want and select Kinesiology, Wellness as the subject. The Select a Course drop down menu should have pickleball classes if they are offered. You need to register as a student to enroll in classes.

- **San Jose Pickleball Club**
- **San Jose Pickleball Club Facebook Group**

**Saratoga**

- **West Valley College**
  14000 Fruitvale Ave, Saratoga

Class Search To search for pickleball classes, enter pickleball and select the term if the default is not what you want. You need to register as a student to enroll in classes.

- **Saratoga Pickleball Club Facebook Group**

**Sunnyvale**

- **Sunnyvale Recreation & Community Indoor Pickleball**
- **Sunnyvale Tennis Center**
  (408) 735-7285
  Classes are offered at Sunnyvale Tennis Center.

**Walnut Creek**

- **Walnut Creek Pickleball Club**
- **Walnut Creek Pickleball Club Facebook Group**
Indoor Pickleball

Many cities have indoor pickleball hours such as Los Altos, Milpitas, Mountain View, Redwood City, San Francisco, Sunnyvale.

Check with the city recreation department for more info on indoor pickleball courts.

Youth Pickleball

Many cities offer youth pickleball classes such as Menlo Park, Morgan Hill, Sunnyvale Tennis Center.

Check with the city recreation department for more info on youth classes offered.

Websites

Websites to find places to play.

Find Open Plays: DailyPB.com

Map of Places to Play: places2play.org
Private Facilities

The following pickleball courts and classes are privately operated. Some private pickleball courts require membership to play. Contact the facility for more info.

Location in Alphabetical Order

Cupertino

- South Bay Area Tennis & Pickleball

Fremont

- Mission Hills Racquet & Swim Club

Lafayette

- Lafayette Tennis Club

Los Altos

- Los Altos Golf & Country Club

Multiple Locations

- The Bay Clubs

Palo Alto

- Oshman Family JCC

Portola Valley

- Alpine Hills Club

San Francisco

- DinkSF

San Jose

- Almaden Valley Athletic Club
- The HUB San Jose
Saratoga

- Saratoga Country Club

Websites

Websites to find coaches, classes or courts.

Pickleball Lessons: TeachMe.To

Pickleball Courts & Classes: rec.us